
for payroll and bills and signed an 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING MINUTES 

March 22, 1988 


PRESENT: Dennis G. Abbott, Chairman, Andrew C. Woodsome, Jr., Robert 
C. Fay. 
UNITED VIDEO: Walt Bannon was in to represent United Video. The Board 
is very dissatified with the sevice the Town is receiving on the 
municipal channel on Cable TV. Mr. Bannon stated that they have had 
alot of technical problems. They have all new employees. Employees 
who do not have a license were let go and ones with a bad absent 
record were also let go. Sel. Woodsome informed Mr. Bannon that he 
left off two tapes one was candidates night and the other was the 
explanation of the warrant at Bar Mills and was told he had to take 
them to Windham. The tapes were there for a week and a half before 
being shown on TV. Tapes were shown the weekend of the Annual Town 
meeting. Mr. Bannon stated that the new system is about in place. 
From now on, tapes should be dropped off at Nicely's Video in Bar 
Mills where someone that works there will be handling the programing 
of the tapes and every day taking them to the station in Bar Mills. 
When the tapes are dropped off, they will have a panel there and he 
can plug in and tell you when it will be on TV and you can also tell 
him when you would like it to play. They do not have any video 
technicians. They do not come in and tape live. They have some video 
equipment and will be dividing the equipment by Towns, Towns who use 
he municipal channel the most will get the bulk of the equipment. 
r. Bannon will contact Sel. Woodsome when a meeting is scheduled to 

discuss the ditribution of the equipment. He stated that Waterboro 
may have to share its video equipment will the Town of Limerick or any 
nearby Town. Mr. Bannon also stated that there may be an increase in 
rates for cable. 
DISCUSSION: Fred Fay will be sending out letters on bids on sand. 
The Board signed the warrant 
abatement for Steven Gallo. 

approved 



COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES 
Ma rc h 22, 19 8 8 

SELECTMEN'S REPORT: Selectmen Abbott reported that the minutes are 
available of Town Meeting. The Finance Committee was very successful. 
The Road Commissioner will be for 2 years starting next year. The 
referendum question on SAD 57 has no legal binding but it informed SAD 
the Town would like to see it happen. The Board met tonight with Walt 
Bannon from United Video to discuss the dissatisfaction of running the 
tape of candidates night and explanation of the warrant after Town 
Meeting. 
TOWN CLERK: Dianne reported that she is not involved in any major 
projects. Taxes are being paid more in last few weeks. Dog licenses 
have also picked up. 
ROAD COMMISSIONER: Steve Kasprzak asked Fred Fay if there is any 
reason why roads are not posted with weight limits during this time of 
year. Sel. Fay made comment that he thought Town would have to hold a 
hearing, but will contact Attorney to see if Road Commissioner can 
post weight limits on Town roads without a hearing. 
SAD #57: Brenda Charland reported that 15 thousand dollars is being 
appropriated to see if a swimming pool is needed. Money for the bus 
garge was in the budget but where garage would be built, CMP had an 
easement and wouldn't allow them to build so money was taken out of 
budget. Steve Kasprzak asked Brenda why nobody on the Board of 

irectors are not pushing for some one from Administation or from the 
Board of Directors to go to Augusta to represent SAD 57 and and try 
getting more of a bigger share of educational revenues. Very few 
Directors know what is going on in Augusta. Brenda stated that they 
do have a liason between the Board and Augusta. 
FIRE DEPT.: No report. 
PLANNING BOARD: Anna Jackson stated the Board is very busy. 
FINANCE COMMITTEE: Steve stated that feed back from Town meeting has 
been some appropriations received to much money and others not enough. 
Steve passed out copies of a summary of appropriations. Summary 
showed what the appropriations increases were in the last five years. 
Steve also suggested that October 15th be the date for notice of 
budget requests with the deadline bing November 15th. Deadline for 
articles to be on the warrant should be January 15th. 
PARKS & RECREATION: Bob Gobeil reported that capital improvements, 
fences, benches, fire places, etc. will be started after April. 
IDC: No report. 
ROAD REVIEW COMMITTEE: will try to do referendum in May vote for ~ 
Westwinds to be Town Road. t 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS: Millard Genthner reported that they had a 
meeting tonight and granted an denial/ 
CONSTABLES: Ed Waterhouse reported that everything is quiet. 
CONSERVATION COMMISSION: Dale Witman reported all is quiet. He has 
missed the last couple of meetings. 
REGIONAL WASTE: Frank Allen reported the tipping fee will be $25.00 a 
ton and $50.00 a ton for commercial haulers. They hope to have 
incinerator going by mid July but it may be October. 
TOWN PLANNER: Andrew reported that he is getting a list of 
engineering firms together for the Comprehensive Plan. He is looking 
into getting for funds for the Comprehensive Plan. He has been 
reviewing subdivision plans and people who are coming before the 
Planing Board. Figures it will take about five months to do wet land 
mapping. 




